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:BEFORE TEE RAIIiRCUJ CO!vOOSSION. OF THE S!r.L.TE OF CALIFORJlIA 

In the ma.tter of the applioation ) 
of T. R. Rex, for a oert~1oate ) 
of public convenience an~ nec- ) 
ess1ty to o~erate e motor truck ) APPLICATION NO. l4l'6 
servioe as a oommon oarrier oe- ) 
tween San Bernardino and Redlanda ) 
tnd 0 the!' points. 1 

Phil Jaeobson, fo r !ppli ce.nt. 

Surr & Eell1er, by R. W. Phipps, 
for Ateh1son, Topeka & santa Fe 
RailW&j Co., Protestant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -------
T. R. Rex, o:pera.t illS under the name a.nd stylear 

Rex Transportation Com:pa~, a trei~t oommon oarrier, haT

i138 prinoipal offioes a.t San Berxardino aDd Redlands, has 

a.pp11ed to the Ra1lroad Comm1sc.1on tor author:lty to extend 

its term1ul deliveries to Fontana, R1aJ.to, Col.ton, RecUa.nds, 

R1gb.lands, East ElghlaJ:lds and YU.eaJ.pa., and to establish looal 

servioe 1'rom San Bernard1no and Redl8.Xlds to such points. 

A publi0 hee.rmg was oonduoted 01. Examiner Williams 

a. t San :Berna.rd1nG. 



App11o~t now oonduots a freight tr~portat1on 

bus~ess oetween ~s Angeles and San Bernar~1no a~ Red-
,. 

la:o.ds and the otner points named, by a.uthority ot Deoisions 

~os. 690a and 13579. Sb.i~ments must or1g1nate at or be 

destined to Los Allgeles 
" 

Appl1oe.nt ,Xl~W a.lleges that there is .Q. p'lll:,1.1c need. 

tor additional service over the routes now 8erve~ by him 

trom Loa. Angeles': 

Route !To. 1, Betweeln San :Bernardino am 
Rial.to nnd Fontana. 

Route No. 2:, Between San Bernardino and 
Colton. 

Route No.3, Between San Bernardino and 
Redle.nds, Highlands, East 
B:1gb.l.a.nds and Yucaipa. 

Route ~io. 4, (By amendment at hearing) 
Betw~en Redlands and High
lands, East Highlands, and 
Y\l.o8.1 pa. 

To meet this alleged demand, appl1eant otfers 4&117 

service, except Sundays and ho~days, and at class rates 

shown in Exhibit ftAft ~tta.ohed to the appl1oat1on. ~pp11o&nt 

owns seventeen trucks and seven tra.1lers and otters to pro-

v1de any ad~itional equipment necessary. The deliveries 

are to be made by the regular trucks trans~rt1tlg :to8 Angeles 

shi~ents, or extra equipment. Speoial rates are' ottere4 

for tre.n&!,)ort1ng t:ru.nks and suit oases. 

Applicant explained thnt he had made ma~ hauls 

tor wllicb. author1.ty is now eought, under the belle! tha.t 

his oertifioate permitted them, but that, when adr1sed that 

the oertifioa.te only permitted transporta.tion to and !rom 

Los Angeles, he tiled the appl1oLt1on now being eonB1dered. 



At the hearing, s.ppl1.es.nt amended his time eo b.edulea 

to om1t Sundays e,nd, holid&ys, a.m uso to add Route No. " 

from Redls.nds to E:1gb.18.Xld3 , East Highlands aDd Yuoai ~a., a.t 

the same rates as proposed for Route Ho. 2. It was alao 

stipulated. that the ra.tes to· be oharged apply only to 8hip

ments or1ginLttng at the po1nts other than Loa Angeles, ~ 

w111 not atte~t nor &lter the rate strueture between all 

. 
In his support, appl10ant produced aa witnessea, 

Lealie I. Harris, manager, San :Berl'l8.l'd.1no department store 
, ., 
wi til a branch a.t Redla.Xlds; G. E. GUlmett, San !erns.r4.1no 

t1re dea.ler; Rullter C. l!~ergu.son, :nanagcr, San :Berne.re.1no 

Oil Co., whole:ale and retail oils and tires, with a branon 

&t Redlands; L. L. Old!1el~, San Bernardino. roo1:1ng materials 

and. tiles; R. R. stookwell, San !e%'nard1no, offioe equipment 

and suP:9l1es; E. N • .Tordan, manager, Slln :Bernar41no branah 
. . 

ot Hammond. Lumber COIIlpallY'j C. L. KcWil11a.ms, manager of the 
, . 

San Bernardino 'bra.llOh at tne Pac:i!1c Pipe and SUpply compatG" 

ot Ice Axlgeles; Alden OleoTion, Re41a.nds. saui tary plumbing 
, 

a%14 d%'&.in p1pe business, and Ro'oert Wa.itman, Redla.nds, d18-

tributor ot 3ewing mao~1n~s. 

~b.ese witnesses all testified their businesses need 

a 4&117 servioe as propoaed, and the 1ndiv1du&luse W&8 

estimated at trom a. tew hundred pounds to several tons 

monthly; tb.P..t the servioe of the Sante. Fe rail~oe.4 is: net 

fast enough and re~u1ree depot delivery and additional 

t:ruok1ng, while witnesses need dire~t delivery to the 

oustomer. Only one witness testified that he nao ueed 

servioe ot the santa Fe railroad, exoept tor sl1i,ments 
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:rrcm tl:l.e E&st, ond aJ.l ba.d used tl:l.e servioe of applioant 

with sa.tis:e'aetion. The volutle of sh.ipments to suetain 

the 8ervio~ proposed, as shawn by these witnesses, ag

gregates abo~t ~1tty tons monthly, inoluding department 

at ore packages to the amount of eight or ten da.1J.y, to 

truck loads ot lumber and building materieJ., aJ.l reg,u.1r

ing direet de11veryto eons~ees or site of oonstruction. 

:J. :0. Inman, manager of applicant at RecUa.nds, 

testified to dally demands for seI'T1c e to and flU 36Jl 
Berne.rUno ~ and very :tx-equ.ent~ 'between Re4..lands and 

liigb.J.a:o.de and YuOU:P2-. A. ,lex'ge part of this demand 18 

for tre.neportat1on to ra.il lines ot o1true fruits from 

Blghlands pa~k1ng ho~ses, a~ deoiduous ~t8 ~rom XUo&1pa. 

The nt.ness named. me.Dy' businesses tb.e.t SO'll.gllt servioe. He 

estimated a. da.ily tonnage ot one e.nd one-ha.lt tons 1n 'both 

direetions between Redlande and San Bernardino. 

:Joae~h,Ar&1=ot manager of appli~t at San Bernardino, 

gave sim1lar testimollY a.s to demands trom tl:l.at point a.nd 

Colton, Rialto aDd Fontana... :Ere eat1ma.ted the to:rmage, , tc 

Fontana. at twenty-five toue monthly, and to Highlands t8n 

tons, 'based on otteriDgs made by shippers. 

The ~pp11o&t1on was protested by the santa Fe r&il

road. on the gr~d tb&t it~ service is adequate to all ~oints. 

It was admitted thAt this transportation is ~rom depot to depot 

only, and ,that tne hours for receipt and delivery of freight 

are fran e :00 A..M. to 4 P.M. App11oa.nt' 8 ho'lJrS tor receipt 

at term1rJ.a.J.a are trom ~:OO A...M. to 6:00 P.M., and free pick-up 

servioe is ma1ntninf)d in Colton, Sa.n' Bernardino and Redla.D18. 
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• 
Applioant ~so otters tree piok-up at otner points atter 

reasonable not1ee. The Santa Fe, aocord.:1ng to the tes-

t1mo:cy of' :a:arry 1.. SUgars, division tra.inmaster, me.inta1ns 

daily' servioe between Sa.n Bernardino and Rialto and Fontana, 

lea.v1ng 3.t 7:15 ~.:r.!.' and returning between ~:OO and 6:00 P.M. 

A merchandise oar to Colton is also dQ..Uy,. :U!d de11"'017 1:r 

begnn n.t 7:00 A..M. at' the oar plAtform. ... loop se:rv1oe with 

a. merohandise oar lea.ves Sa.n Bernard1no da1q a.t 1.:30 A.li. 

aDd delivers ~t R1e~nde ~t Z:30 A.M., East R1ghlande at 

3:00 .1.M .. , Redle.nda a.t 4:30 A..ir., retUrning ~orn Redl.ands 

a.t 5:30 P.U. .lgeneies are ma.1nte.1ned a.t Q.Jl points.. These 
. . 

servioes are avo.11able only to tboee who deliver shipment. to 

tne de~ts be~ore 4:00 P.M. on the day preoe~1ng, and require, 

in most oases, a trUck haul at point of dest1~t1on. 

Applioant proposes de 11 very to RiaJ.to a.nd Fontana. at 

8:30 A.M. da..1l.y, and re~ at ll:00 .A..L; to Colton a.t '1:00 

. .A..M. daily, return1ll8 a.t 2:45 P.M~ t aDd to Redlands at 3:00 

J?M., returni:ng a.t 5:00 A.M. the de.y following, aDd traI! 

Redlands to H1gblauds at 7:00 .A..l.! and returning at 2:45 1'.M. 

The ~ulk ot the ~roperty transported will have additional 

tree pick-up ~Dd delivery. 

There is almost So :9U1ty ot rates between app110ant 

and protestant, exeept 'on Route No.3, where the cbar8es are 

tive oents higher than rail. The ohargee to ell other 
. . 

pOints tor the f~ classes &tteoting L.C.L. movements are 
. -

25~. 21(. lsI ami 15~ per bnndred weight tor app11~t, a»d 

25~, 21i, ~'1ti and 15~ tor protestant. 

Atter cons1dera.tion of the entire record, we find 

that there is a s~stent1al demand on the part of the 
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ship~ing publio tor the servioe pro~osed, based wholly on 

the need for direot transportation dur1~g business hours, 

trom oonsignor to consignee. Xh1s servioe proteste~t .does 

not otter, and the testimony shows tnat Shippers do not use 

the servioe ot this pro,testant a.t e.ll, b.enoe the app11oe.nt 

is not seeking business which protestant is now enjo71ng. 

Applioant is asking authority to provide interohange ot 
oommodities between all points by a method not now in ex-

lstenoe, and se~'ing a real need. in a l'&.}idly growing area. 

~b.o a.~~1.:1.ee.t1on 8.8 o.menc..eC1. shoul.d 'be granted, and a.n order 

aoeo%d~~y w~ be entered. 

OR:DER 

T. R. Rex, oIlerating under the name ani sty-leof 

~ex Xrans~ortat1on Company, having made ap~11cation to the 

Railroad Commission tor a oertifioate of publi0 oo~venienoe 

and neeessity to establish freight service between San 

:.eer~rd1no and Redlands and to Fontana, Rialto, Colton, 

Highlands, East .H1ghla.n~s and Yuos.ipa~ a publi0 hea.r1Xl.g 

having been held, the matter havtng been duly Dubm1tted 

and now be~ ready for deoision, 

,]RE RAILROAD COlOOSSION OF THE STATE OF C.A.LIFORNU. 
. . . . 

hereby deolares tb.at publio oonveniell,oe and neoessity re,-

qui~ the establishment of servioe as proposed by applioant 

in his amended applieation, over and ~ong the tollo~ng 

routes: 
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Between San Bernardino and Fontan& 
and Rialto, Foothill Boulevard; 

Between San Bernardino and Colton, 
Colton Road; 

Between San Bernardino and Redlands, 
state Etgbwa.y; 

Between Redland8 a~ B1gnl8Dde. 
Or8Jlge Street;. 

Between Redlands a.:ad Yu.oaips., St&.te 
Righwa y a:c.d YUe~pa Roaa.; and 

IT IS RlI:REBY ORDERED that e. certifioate of publiC} 

convenienoe and neoessity theretor be and the same hereby 

is granted, ~b:eot to the ~ollow1ng oond~tion8: 

1. A~plioant ·8ha11 file with this Commission, 
within a period of not to exoeed ten (10) 
days fran date hereof, his written acoept
ance o~ 'the oert tt1oa.te b.erein gre:o. ted as 
an extension and enlargement ot his present 
o»er~tive rights, and not as a new or aep
ara.te right. 

2. Applicant shall tile, in dup11c~te, w1~in 
a period ot not to ex¢eed twenty (20) day. 
trom the dete hereof, t~1tt ot rates and 
time sohedules, s~ob tariffs ot rates and 
time soh.edules to be id.entioal with th.ose 
attaohed to the applioa.tion herein, ·or rates 
and time schedules satisfaotory to the Rail
road COmmission, and 8ha.ll co:nmenoe opera.t1on 
ot said servioe within a period of not to 
exoeed siXty (60) da.ys !rom the date hereof. 

3. Tne rights a.nd privileges herein authOrized. 
mAY not be d1s~ant1nued, sold, leased, tr&ns
terred nor assigned unless the written consent 
ot the Railroad Commission to suoh disoontinuanoe, 
sale, lea.se, tra!lSter or assignment h.8lJ t1rst 
been secured. 

4. No vehiole ma.y be oper9.ted 'by &p plieant herein 
unless ~oh vehiole is owned by S&l4 &ppl1oant 
or is leased 'by h.1:n u:o.der a. c:ontra.ct or &.gree
mellt on a baDis satisfactory to tl:le Ra.1lroe4 
Commission. 



• 
For all other purposes, the el'teet1ve (late ot this 

order sba.ll be twenty (20) de.y& frcm the da.te hereot. 

~
te4. at san ~XlCiaoo, Ca.lifornia, th1s 10 iX 

a.a.y of ~_I, 1928. 

Y P ; 
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Comm18si.one:r:-s 


